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PURE FOOD COMMISSION LAW

Smyth Will File DD Agreed Ooso Today to-

T st Its Constitutionality ,

BOYLE PROTEST WILL COME UP TODAY

kccrolnry I'orter "Will Ilcnr Testi-
mony

¬

nnd ArKtiinciitn hi the Mn-
ttcr

-
Omulin Coopi-rime Cane

ArKttcd nnd Submitted.L-

INCOLN.

.

. Oct. 16. ( Special , ) Attorney
General Smythvlll fllo an agreed case In
the supreme court tomorrow , by which it Is
proposed to establish whether or not the
law creating the Pure Food commission Is-

constitutional. . All creamery concernw In the
state which may bo Interested In the out-

come
¬

of the suit will bo notified and It Is
expected several of them will bo represented
at the hearing of the case. Auditor Cornell
hni refused to allow the salary claim of
Deputy I'ood Commissioner Hlbbard on the
grounds that the law under which ho Is
acting Is contrary to the constitution of the
state.

Auditor Cornell thh afternoon gave out
for publication , touching upon his position
concerning the law, an abusive ami llbclous
letter addressed to S. C. Dassett of Gibbon
purporting to answer a communication of

the latter to the State Journal and contend-
ing

¬

that ho ( the auditor ) Is protecting the
taxpayers In refusing to Issue warrants un-

der
¬

Its provisions-
.Secretnry

.

of State Porter will hear testi-
mony

¬

and arguments Thursday afternoon
on the protest of Juan Uojlo against certi-
fying

¬

the name of William Neville as the
democratic nominee for congressman from
the Sixth district. Deputy Attorney General
Oldham this afternoon ctprescd a deslro to
appear for the democratic committee. It Is
not known who the otherattorneja will be-

.CiuinernKC

.

CIIHP Siilimlttcil.
The case of the Omaha Cooperage com-

pany
¬

against Warden Hopkins , an action In-

replevin Instituted by the Omaha concern to
recover 272,000, barrel staves held by the
warden of the penitentiary as security for
the debt ot the Lincoln Coopeiago company ,

was argued and submitted before Judge
Holmes In the district court this afternoon.
The state contends that the nanio of the
Omaha company was changed from the Lin-
coln

¬

Coopcrngo company to cvado the pay-

ment
¬

of $4,000 duo the state for convict
labor. When the contract ot the Lincoln
company expired Warden Hopkins seized the
staves In question and refused to allow
them to bo taken out of the penitentiary
building. Ed I >

. Smith , formerly deputy nt-

tnrnnv
-

rrnnnral. iinnpn.reil for tlio rnlator and
Attorney General Smyth nnd Gcorgo Cor-

coran
¬

represented the warden and the state-
.Anaddltlonal

.

_ petition In error In the case
of V? . A. Paxton ct al against the State was
filed In the supreme court today by E. B-

.Ilrovvn
.

, Numerous objections to the Doug-
las

¬

county court's ruling during the trial of
the Hartley bondsmen are cited , several of
them relating to the signing of the waiver.-

C.

.

. E. Wledeman , for several jcars chief
of the Lincoln fire department , resigned
tonight and Captain Clements of the Omaha
department -was elected his successor at a
salary of $1,200 per year.

RAIN AND WIND IN NEBRASKA

lliirrlcniie Near Itcutrlec Demolished
Soernl llariiK and Com

CrlbH.

BEATRICE , Neb , Oct. 1C. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) During the rainstorm last evening
u heavy .wind passed over the- vicinity o

the Shattenklrk farm , seven miles' north-
east

¬

, wrecking ono bain , tearing away part
ot another. It also destroyed one largo
corn crib and "badly damaged another. No
live stock was Injured. Some of Shatten-
klrk's

-

family were outside and near the
barns , but took refuge in a fence corner
and escaped Injury.-

UDGAR
.

, Neb. , Oct. 1C ( Special , ) A-

lieavy rain fell here yesterday afternoon for
about thirty minutes. The precipitation
icached fully h.ilf an Inch and will furnish
sufficient moisture to start the fall wheat ,

most of which has been In the ground for
three weeks , but on account of the ex-

tremely
¬

dry weather has made no start.
Farmers wcro greatly discouraged on ac-

count
¬

of the long drouth , but are feeling
more hopeful now ,

FAIRMONT , Neb , Oct. 1C. ( Special. )
''After five weeks of very dry weather the
drouth was broken last night by a flno rain
ot about ono Inch. Wheat that was sown
four weeks ago lay In the ground as bright
ns when planted , but this will start Its
growth.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , Neb. . Oct. 1C , ( Special. )

'About 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon a brisk
shower of rain , accompanied by thunder and
lightning , fell hero and lolleved the al-

most
¬

Intolerable dust storm then prevail ¬

ing. In about ten minutes half an Inch of-

'water foil nnd during the same time the
thermometer also dropped 22 degrees.-

GKNBVA.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 16. ( Special. ) Yes-

terday
¬

afternoon , nttor a high wind with
dust , rain fell until evening. Eighttenths-
ot an Inch ofwater fell and the mercury
dropped to 20 degrees above zero at night ,

with frost.
HARVARD , Neb. , Oct. 16. (Special. )

Yesterday occurred ono of the worst wind-
storms

¬

for several years , concluding about
5 o'clock with a light shower.

WEST POINT , NOb. , Oct. 1C. ( Special. )
''A violent duststorm prevailed all day Sun ¬

day. The dust was BO thick at midday that
11 vvaa not possible to BOO more than a few
yards. At B o'clock a heavy shower fell ,

to the great relief of the people.-
NHDRASKA

.

CITY , Neb , , Oct. 16. ( Spo-

cUl.
-

. ) A high wind , accompanied toy clouds
of dust ot such density na to render It Im-

possible
¬

to ace any distance , prevailed hero
yesterday , llaln commenced falling about 7-

o'clock and continued until midnight , lay-
ins the dust thoroughly. This Is the first
rain of any consequence In over six weeks.
Tall eovvn grain will bo benefited.

COM < N III Wntmin
NEBRASKA CITY , Oct. 10. ( Special , )

Judge Ramsay adjourned the district court
yesterday until December 11 , Among sev-

eral
¬

routine matters deposed of before ad-

journment
¬

was tha costs of the disbarment
proceedings against John U. Watson. These
charges , amounting to fS29.S7 , worn assessed
against ( ho complainants. The latter , how ¬

ever. except to this ruling and will carry
the case to the supreme court ,

Detrlch Bchomerue , a well known Ger-

man
¬

frrmer residing near this place , jes-
tcrdny

-
cold 2,000 bushels of corn of the

crop of 1S01 , The prlco obtained was 25
cents per bushel , Mr. Schomcrua waa of-

fered
¬

C3 cents for this corn in 1S94 , but re-

fused
¬

It. The grain was In an excellent
state of preservation-

.Klmt

.

Itnlly nt Furl Ciillinnn ,

KORT CALHOUN , Neb. , Oct. 16 , ( Spe-

ilal.
-

. ) Fort Calhoun hold Its first republican
rally of the campaign , A good slz d audi-
ence

¬

Saturday night greeted the speakers ,

11. J. Stlnson of Fremont , who spoke at some
length on the Ibsues of the day ; L. A , WI1-

Avoid La Grippe
Use the WOULD FAMOUS

Hody , Brain and Nerve Tonic.-
AH

.

DruccUtt ; . Avoid Substitutes.
Portraits and endorsement * bent postpaid.-
aiAJUANX

.
&. CO. , 62V. . 15th St. , New Vori-

s.V

.

Hams of nialr, ex-Governor Crounsc and
Jamca Farls , the republican candidates for
superintendent ot puhllo Instruction for
Washington county , made short addresses
which were well received. Indications are
that a good republican majority will be
brought out at the election.

HARDY CATCHES A TWISTER

School Hotixp Unlncil nn l Much lmnn-

uro
-

Done to Other
Property.

SUPERIOR , Neb. , Oct. 1C ( Special Tele-
gram

-
) A hurrlcone , with the usual twister

movement , struck Hardy. Neb , , yesterday
afternoon at 4 o' lock. The largo brick
school hoLso In the northern wart of the town
was struck , unroofed anil cracked so badly
that It will probably have to bo rebuilt.
Damage 2500. Day & Freo's corncrlbs
were torn to pieces and the engine house of
the elevator knocked Into kindling. J. T-

.Dounlng
.

, a farmer west of town , lost a
largo barn and nil his cribs. Henry Whit-
Ing

-
, a cattleman , had all his sheds smashed.-

A
.

grott many barns nnd small buildings
were damaged.

Sure In I McetliiK" nt ltrniltinir.B-
UADSHAW

.
, Neb. , Oct. 16. ( Special. )

Conference KvAngcllst H. L. Towers of the
North Nebraska conference Is asslstalng
llov. H. G , Claycorub , pastor of the Meth-
odist

¬

Kplscopnl church nt this place , In a
series of revival meetings. The meetings
promise to bo of great Interest. llov.
Powers la n very able preacher and seems to-

be deeply Interested In evangelical work.
11. 0. Douglas , associate editor of the Re-

publican
¬

, -who In a recent dispatch was
said to have filled that position only prior
to his enlistment , still sustains his former
relationship with the paper ,

RUD CLOUD , Neb. , Oct. 16 , ( Special. )
The long continued drouth was broken
yesterday afternoon about t o'clock by a
good rain. More Is needed , however , to
make plowing easy.-

TCCUMSCH
.

, Neb. , Oct. 16 ( Special. )
Johnson county -was visited by a very ac-
ceptable

¬

rain during last night. The wheat
Is gieatly benefited ,

) > rniNluin Killed In the
LYONS , Neb. , Oct. 10. ( Special. ) A tele-

gram
¬

was received hero this morning from
Paulllna , la. , conveying the news that "Kid"
Piper , formerly of this place , had been killed
In a wreck on the Northern Pacific railroad
In Minnesota. Mr. Piper was well known
In this section of the country. His family
still lives here , and ho Is also a brother
of John P. Piper , county treasurer , resid-
ing

¬

at Tekamah. His body -will bo brought
hero for burial.

While upon her -way homo from Ban ¬

croft by team last Friday lira. Jason Gallup
lost $70 in money that she had tied up In-

a handkerchief.

Krcciitloii to dull Mcinlicrx.
TECUMSEH , Neb , , Oct. 16. (Special. )

Out of consideration of the honors Mrs. W.-

A.
.

. Apperson and Mrs. V. D. Arnup received
at the meeting of the State Federation of-

Women's clubs last week the members of
the local clubs tendered them a very pleas-
ant

¬

reception at the city library last Satur-
days

¬

evening. Mrs. Apperson was elected
president and Sirs. Arnup corresponding
secretary at the state meeting.

Farmer and Old Settler.n-
OSELAND

.
, Neb , Oct. 16. ( Special. )

John Evans , a well known farmer and set-
tler

¬

of twenty years In this vicinity, died
josterday afternoon. Mr. Evans had been
adjudged Insane and sent to the asylum
at Lincoln , but had been brought back be-
fore

¬

the end came.

Hiilcr Hook Store.
CRETE , Neb. , Oct. 16. ( Special. ) S. L-

Main's bookstore was entered by burglars
last night and $20 taken out ofthe
cash register. Two men ore In Jail on sus-
picion.

¬

. The authorities have sent for the
Beatrice bloodhounds.

Minor njfctcil front Sen lee.
PAWNEE CITY , Nob. , Oct. 16. ( Special. )
Secretary Mciklejohn ha ordered the dis-

charge
¬

of frank Woods of this county from
the Thirty-ninth regiment , U. S. V. , now
en route for the Philippines. Woods Is under
age-

.JUIIY

.

MMIUS von. TIIIIEC nvvs.-

No

.

Verdict Cnn lie Itenchcd lit the
Cr.MC AnrnlllNt JCNNC-

.MARYVILLE
.

, Mo. , Oct. 16. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The Jury in the case of C. G. Jesse ,

charged -with the murder of Frank Griffin ,

editor o Griff's Maryvlllo Dally Review ,

Is still out after having been deliberating
for seventy-two hours. Little hope is now
entertained that a verdict will be ever re-

turned
¬

and.It. Is practically certain that the
Jury -will bo dismissed In the morning un-

less
¬

It agrees before. Never In the previous
history of Nodaway county was a Jury In
either n civil or criminal case kept out so-

long. . Judge Craig appears determined to
force a verdict.

Order a case ot Cook's Imperial Cham-
pagne

¬

Extra Dry. Tell your friends It Is-

tro best. Then say , "I told you so. "

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fulr Tui'HilajCloudy) nn l AVnrmer-
WcdncHdny vltli Variable

"VVlmlM In

WASHINGTON , Oct. 16. Forecast for
Tuesday .and Wednesday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair , Tuesday ;

cloudy nnd warmer , Wednesday ; variable
winds.

For Iowa Fair , Tuesday and Wednesday ;

warmer Wednesday ; variable winds.
For Missouri Fair Tuesday and Wednes-

day
¬

; colder In extreme eastern portion Tuea.
day ; variable winds.

For South Dakota Cloudy Tuesday , show-
ers

¬

and warmer Wednesday ; southerly
winds.

For Wyoming Showers Tuesday , warmer
In eastern portion ; Wednesday , warmer In
western ; showers ; southwesterly winds.

HiTori-
l.orricE

.
or THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA , Oct 10. Omaha record of temper-
ature

¬

and precipitation compared with thecorresponding day ot the last three years :
1S99 1S3S. 1S97. 1S3 !

MnMinum temperature . . SI C5 52 tl
Minimum tempcraturo . . U 3S 3)) U
Average temperature . . . . 18 DJ 4il u
Precipitation 5S .00 .57 . .1-

1llccord of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March i ,

Normal for the day 5-
413illclenc > for the day o
Accumulated deficiency Hlnco March 1 . 09
Normal r.ilnfall tor the day . . .OS Inch
Excess for the day SO Inch
Total rainfall slnco March J . 21.72 Inches
Deficiency blnce March 1 . . 5 36 Inchon-
Dellcloncy for cor. peiloil , 1S3S . 3 25 Inches
Dcllclency for cor. period , 1897 10 01 Inches

liriioru from Station * nt H I * . M ,

T Indicates trace ,
IA1CIU8 A. WELSH.
Local Forecast Official ,

PRIDE OF PRAIRIE STATE

Corn Display at the Exposition is a Very
Extensive One.

BOUNTEOUS CROP OF FINE VEGETABLES

County Uthllilt * Arc I'lnbnrnlc nnd-
Creilltnlile to n HlKli Decree

1'roilnctn Arc . cly
for the Shim.

The great fertility ot Nebraska soil Is no-

where
-

better attested than In the Agri-

culture
¬

building at the Greater America im-

position
¬

Just nt this time , for that great
building Is filled with evidences of fertility
and also c-f the wonderfully bountiful crops
of this year. In this structure , set apart for
Nebraska products , there Is nt present ono ot
the finest and incut extensive displays ot
corn , omnll grain and vegetables ever
brought together In the state. It goes far
ahead of any state fair that was ever held
nnd will more than compare with the show-
Ing

-

made last year In the same building-
.It

.

Is but within the last two weeks that
the Interior has been put In shape , ns the
decorators were compelled perforce to wait
until after the harvest to obtain samples of
the year's growth. As soon as the small
grains were ripe" they were put on show ,

nnd now that corn , the chief crop , Is ready
to bo husked the amount of that staple-
coming In for display Is simply enormous.
Several counties In the state have made ex-

cellent
¬

showings nnd there arc also, very flue
exhibits from Iowa nnd Kansas. By all oddi
the Douglas county show li the best of all-

.It

.

Is the most elaborate and the largest. At
the present time the corn U attracting the
most attention. Some corn picked from the
field of J , M. Abraham , near Valley , Is about
the finest that has over been raised In the
state. The seed was obtained from Ohio
last > ear. Ono ear In the lot weighs over
two pounds nnd It Is all very laigc. The
cob Is small nnd filled to the very end com-

pactly
¬

, many an car not having a missing
kernel even at the tip.

Besides the corn there Is also a fine show-
Ing

-

made of potatoes. W. n. Some , from
near Klk City, has an exhibit of potatoes
that arc top-notchers for size nnd perfect-
ness , some of them weighing ns high ns two
pounds each and forty of them filling a
bushel basket. A pumpkin weighing over
150 pounds attests to the fertility ot the
soil In this county and a number of very
largo watermelons also arc another evidence.

Waterloo comes In with a largo and artis-
tically

¬

arranged display. J. II. Taj lor has
the superlntendency of the exhibit of-

products. . The arrangement ot articles la
very good.-

A
.

very extensive nnd elaborate display of
vine products Is the most prominent In
the booth. There are pumpkins , squashes ,

gourds and citrons of every variety , size
and color. There are crinkly squashes and
bmooth squashes , red , green , wrhlto and
pink squashes and pumpkins and melons
galore. A mammoth Chill squash occupies
the pest of honor , with portly dimen-
sions

¬

, Its weight being 160 pounds. Many
varieties of seed corn , both field and sweet ,

are shown and twenty varieties of apples
show something of the fruit-producing
capabilities of the county.

Lancaster county has a large exhibit , the
booth being a very pretty one. A unique
decoration Is that of broom corn , the product
bolng shown In all states from the raw
material to the handsomely made brooms
ready for use. The corn and potato dis-

play
¬

Is also very good.
Dawson county has made a flno display

of 'alfalfa and sheaf grains. The booth is
handsomely decorated with different kinds
ot grain. Corn and vegetables are also well
represented.

Washington county is distinguished by a
great -variety of grasses , there being IDS

kinds on the walls , the most complete ex-
hibit

¬

of any In the building. The vegetables
and small grain showing Is creditable also
and the fruit show Is good-

.Cumlng
.

county Is represented by some fine
potatoes , and a great many of them. They
are clean , perfect In shape , and the yield
has been very large.

Boone county makes a showing of grasses
grains and corn , with vegetables as a son
of side show. Thomas county has a smal
but very good exhibit of products , thiirston
county Is also represented by a good tfis-
play of products , from corn to vegetables
and prairie hnjs.-

In
.

the Iowa show Dubuque county la
probably the most extensive. Major E. H
Smith Is the superintendent , and ho has
arranged a tempting display of cereals , corn
nnd vegetables. Flrty varieties of corn
have been placed on a large arch occupying
the chief place In the booth. The dlfteren
varieties of wheat have been placed In pock
quantities and other small grains are
shown In glass cases. Polk county Is dis-
tinguished

¬

by Us flno potatoes , its pop-
corn

¬
, sweet corn and field corn. Delaware

county has a general exhibit of the products
Indigenous to the west.

Kansas tas two county shows , Lyon and
Linn. N. B. Bartholomew la in charge o
the later "booth , and his prldo Is the tal
popcorn ho has there. The stalks are flfteet
feet high and highest ears are eleven fee
from the roots. On four stalks there are
thirteen ears of perfectly grown corn.

CRASHES INTO A WAY CAR

1'imt Mnll Huiin Into Sheep Train
Kllllntr Two anil Injur-

Injr
-

Three.

CHEYENNE , Oct. 1G. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) A fatal rear-end collision occurred
near Granite canyon on the Wyoming dlvls
Ion of the Union Pacific at 1 o'clock this
morning.

The killed are :

THOMAS J. PAUKER , Salt Lake City.
H. J. PURPLE , Norwood , Kan.
The Injured :

William Sayles , Vermont , 11-
1.Kdward

.

Powell , Upton , Utah ,

Charles Morris , aged 12 , Laramle.
The killed and Injured were all sleeping

In the caboose of an castbomid train o
sheep running as the second section of th
eastbound Atlantic express. While wattln-
on the main line for the first section of th
train , which was taking water, to pull out
the becood section was run Into by the thin
section , consisting of the fast mall. In ad
dltlon to the caboose of the stock train , tw
block cars wore demolished and all of th
sheep killed ,

Thomas J. Parker , who was crushed t
death in the wreck , Is a well known sheep
man who ranged block In western Wvornlng
and Utah. He was taking a shipment o
sheep east , assisted by Savlcs and Powell
two of the men injured. H. J. Purple wa ;
traveling from Tacoma to his former horn
nt Norwood , Kan , Charlie Morris IB the eon
of Brakeman Morrla of the stock train. Tb
Injuries of Sayles , Powell and Morris ar
not serious.

SHIP TRAINLOAD OF MULES

T enO-PI c Cnrloiulu for ( litTrnna
Mini Start from KiuiNns City

for New Orlcium.

KANSAS CITY , Mo , , Oct. 16 Twcnty-llv
' carloads of mules for the Transvaal , pur-

chased In tula market by the English gov-

ment within the last ten da > s , were btartei
for New- Orleans today. Another tralnloat
will follow for the same point within
few days. An estimate on 500 tons of ha
for uwo In the South African campaign wa
made t day.

BIG FOUR PRESIDENT TALKS

iiRnllN Announce * III * Conflilrni-c In-

Intrrntntc Commerce Coni-
iiilftftlon.

-
.

WASHINGTON , Oct. 1C The Imlustrlnl-
ommlsslon today heard the testimony of-

'resident M. B. Ingalls of the Big Tour
ml the Chesapeake & Ohio Railroad com-

mnles
-

, on the transportation subject , and of-

Vllllam T. Graham of Chicago , presl-
cnt

-
of the American Tin Plate company

nd director of the Federal Steel company
nd the Steel Hoop company , as a part of-

he Inquiry concerning trusts.-
Mr.

.

. Ingnlls announced his confidence In-

ho Interstate Commerce commission as use-

til
-

to the railroads , lie said ho was n tiling
o trust the commission to a largo extent
n the regulation of rates , and would be-

vllllnR that 4ts decisions should regulate
inpasacd upon by n United Stales court.-
lo

.

wanted the government to aid the rail-
oads

-
In the maintenance of rates , saying

hat this power should go with the power
o regulate the roads. Ho said there was
res discrimination on the part of roads

now than during dull times , but ho feared
hat with a change for the worse In the
orelgn conditions there would bo n return
o the old sjstem of discriminations to get
rclght business.-

In
.

view of the fact that one-tenth of the
opulatlou of the country Is directly depend-

ent
¬

for n livelihood upon the railroads ho
bought the commission should give the

question of protecting the roads against ono
another In the matter of rates a great deal
of attention.-

Ho
.

wanted the anti-pooling feature of the
ntcrstato commerce law abolished and
mild go farther and ask for n law enabling
he railroads to make rate agreements , their

maintenance to bo controlled by the courts.-
Mr.

.

. Ingalls also advocated the enforced
mbllcatlon of all freight rates , saying that
10 would bo willing alsx > to submit to the
nspcctlon of the books of the railroad com-

mnles
-

ns the books at national banks arc
now Inspected. Ho thought the criminal
eaturo of the laws had been abolished ,

lo also favored the abolition of the pass
5 stem and the ticket brokerage sjetem.
With the proper laws for the regulation of-

ates so as to Insure steady incomes to the
oads , Mr. Ingalls said , lie would favor

a system of profits sharing. He thought
tich a system would Insure better service
y emplojes and bo more equitable , but felt
hat It would not bo satisfactory In the

ibscncc of a system guaranteeing stability.-
Mr.

.

. CJraham , the second witness of the
day , said that the capital stock of the Amcr-
can Tin Plato company was $50,000,000 , of-

hlch amount $18,000,000 was preferred
lock and the remainder common. There
verc about forty old companies In the com-
jlnatlon.

-

. When he went Into the consoll-
lated

-
company ho was told that ho could

mve only a certain amount of stock , and
10 was given $100 worth of each kind of

stock for each $100 of the cash valuation
of his old plant. Since the consolidation
ind been effected prices had advanced from
:2 75 .to 4.03 per box , but this advance

did not more than the advance In the
prices of steel , pig tin and other Ingredients
and the prlco of labor. Indeed , the profits
were not so large as formerly. He said
that there was no restriction In contracts

bujers requiring them to buy from
he American company only. No preferences

wore given to one Jobber over another , and
no sales were made to retailers. Asked
concerning the effect of the tariff upon
ho tin plate industry he said it had built
t up and the abolition of tariff would kill
t absolutely-

."It
.

is understood you have organized
your combine without the tariff , " asked
Colonel Livingstone. J To this question the
witness replied : "Therewould foavo been
nothing to organize. "

He said that regular dividends had been
paid on the preferred stock , but that none
jad been paid on the common stock. He-

.bought , however , that the company was
earning sufficient money to pay dividends
on this stock. The workmen would be paid

two or three times as much as the same
workmen were paid in Walce before coming

to this country.-
P.

.

. S. Wheeler, treasurer of the American

Tin Plate company , also made a brief state-

ment
¬

concerning the organization of that
company , corroborating Mr. Graham's state ¬

ment. Ho said ho new of no contracts
for discriminations against other manufac-
turers.

¬

. He said that the common stock

of the company represented the price of the
good will of the different companies which

constitute this combination.

CENTRAL PACIFIC NO MORE

DlHHppcnm from < Iie llnUvrny Mnp-

niul Stock IM > o I.onsor <lnotcd
011 Slock n

NEW YORK , Oct. 16. Central Pacific
stock was not quoted on the Stock exchange
today and as far as the old company Is con-

cerned

¬

has disappeared from the railway
map.

This Is understood to uo uio ouicumu ui
the deal recently negotiated by Prince Poni-

atowfikl

-

of San Francisco , whereby the
Crocker holdings In the Central company
were transferred to Spcycr & Co. of Ne.v
York , in turn to be transferred to the South-

ern

¬

Pacific company.
The Southern Pacific company now owns

the stock of the new Central Pacific. The
bond'ssues{ of the new Central Pacific are
its , own , but the bonds are guaranteed by
the Southern Pacific company.

Central Pacific stock , both common and
piofcrred , being pledged by the Southern
Pacific as collateral for Its new 3 per cent
bonds , has passed out of the range of Invest-

ment
¬

nnd speculation. The Central Pacific
has long been controlled by lease by the
Southern Pacific ,

DEATH RECORD ,

Muter Innocence.-
CIlETn

.

, N'eb. , Oct. 16 , ( Special. ) Sister
Innocence of the lloman Catholic parochial
school of this city died in Lincoln hcHpltal-

on Saturday. The body was brought to this
city today. The funeral will take place to-

morrow
¬

morning , lit Rev , Bishop Honacum ,

assisted by a great many of the clergy of
this diocese , will officiate. Sister Innocence
had been principal of the school hero for
the last ten years ,

M'lllliini WullnciTIII| > T ,

PORTLAND , Ore. , Ot. 16. William Wal-

lace
¬

Thayer , formerly governor and chief
justice of Oregon , Is dead at his homo rear
this city , of cerebral congestion , aged 72-

jears. . Ho was born In Livingston county ,

New York , and came to Oregon In 18C-

2.Itcitlilcnt

.

(or n Half Century.
AMES , la. . Oct. 16 , (Special ) George

GHmore , who has been a resident of this
county for fifty years , died yesterday
after an Illness of only two weeks. Ho was

KELLEY , STIGER & CO.

3,000 yards of the highest grade silks sample pieces
from 4 to 25 yards representing the entire production
of the largest manufacturer of fancy silks in the world.

All this Fall Styles -
Regular prices 61.50 , §1.75 , 2.00 , 2.50 and JB.OO on display in our West Window ,

This entire lot on sale Wednesday at 8 o'clock sharp

C

COR. FARNAM & FIFTEENTH STS.

So years old and was ono of the most In-

llucntlnl
-

farmers In this part of the state.
His wealth is estimated nt 100000.

Prominent Ohio IMiicudir.
COLUMBUS , O , Oct. 1C. Prof. Edward

Orion , (list president of the Ohio State uni-
versity

¬

nnd since occupjlng the chair of
geology , died suddcnlj at his homo while
bitting In his chair at 3 13 p. m. today. He
was 70 jcars of age.

GENERAL SPORTING NEWS

Kle eit Stnrtn Hunt.-
JIADISON"

.
. WIs. . Oct. l-Coacli( King, |

with II'H string of Wisconsin foot ball ] la > -
crs , left Madl °on this morning foi the east
to do battle with Yale next Saturday

The men aie nil In good condition atpresent and everv means will bo t.iken to
keep them so. Water will bo taken along
for them to drink.

The squad will RO directly to Hartford ,

i"on < J , where arrangements Imvp been made
to pinctlcc on the grounds of Tilnlly col-
lege.

¬

. Some practice games ma > ulso be-
plaj ed with the eastern college men

Imperial attention will be paid this week
to strengtheningthe defense , which the
Northvvestcin game" showed to be f.ir from
atlsfat'tor > . Wisconsin's game will un-

doubtedly
¬

be to use O'Dea'H kicking mid
keep the ball In the air as much as pos-
sible

¬

If the defense c.m only b Improve
.sufficiently to hold the Y.ilP rushers on
downs the Badgers should have si good
chance In the game of doing somp scoring-

.Twentytwo
.

men will be tak 11 .ilong.
The players and substitutes constituting the
squad are : Captain O'Dea , Comstock ,

Kodgors , It. Chamberlain , A , Chamberlain ,

Lerum , Blair , Curtl" , Crego , Coehems ,

Juneaii. llyman , Wilght. Wllmartli , Y eager ,

Skovv , Tratt , Peelc , Jolllffc , Hamilton , 1'at-
terson

-
and Driver.

The work of Uodgers at center In Satur-
day's

¬

game makes him the probability for
that place. The coming week's work is
likely to bring about a general shaking up-
of the team. At present It looks a.s If they
would line up In about the following order :

Ilodgers , center ; H. Chamberlain .ind Com-
ptoek

-
, guards ; Blair and Curtis , tackles ;

Coehems and Juneaii. ends ; Wllmnrth ,

quaiter ; Pcele and A. Chambeilaln , halves ,

nnd O'Dea ( full-

.htnii

.

lhi7| of JoukcjH Unili-r Ilaii.
CHICAGO , Oct. 16 Judges Roes ..W-

UKuhl of Hawthorne today Issued an an-
nouncement

¬

of the exiiot standing of jock-
t'ls

-
under the linii. In regard to Jockey

] uran: , suspended for a rldo on Harry
Nutter , October 14 , the following was
hald ; "Jockev Dugna's riding has not Imen
above suspicion In the past nnd having In-

vestigated
¬

the Fame to our satisfaction wo
feel that he merits the most extreme pun-
ishment

¬

under the rules and In actordanco
with the same we rule him off thf turf"
The suspension of Jockey N Ilav was
continued Indellnltely and a recommenda-
tion

¬

that the American Turf congiosa re-
voke

-
his license was made. It was de-

clared
¬

that the suspension ot Jockey N.
Hill continue until January 1 The sus-
pension

¬

of Jockey George Taylor , It was
announced , will be continued indefinitely-

.IViiItern

.

Still Holds Iteeoril.
CHICAGO , Oct W Chnliman Got Inch ot

the League of American Wheelmen Hating
board in his last nlllclal bulletin Kays tint
C'ordang's twenty-four-hour record will not
bo recognized by the International C > -
cllsls' association , as tlio German rider
was under suspension at the lime the ildo
was made , and that Walters , the English-
man

¬
, still holds thp recoid.

The live-mile handicap competition rec-
ord

¬

of 11:42: 4-5 , made by Louis [ Sanford
of Denver , Cole , ( amateur ) , has been al-
lowed.

¬

.

The one-half mile , piced , against time ,

Hoot to 11ct ( ireelniiN.
CHICAGO , Oct. 1C-Jack Root , middle-

weight
¬

champion of the west , lias been
matched to light AIox Grcgalim twenty
rounds at San Francisco , November S , for
a purse ot $2,000 , of which SI,600 gops to
the winner. Hoot will meet lilllv Stltt at
Davenport , la.- November Hi. Stlft is
hooked to meet "Kid" McCoy at St. Louis
October " 7-

.I'hllmlulphliiIlrooUl

.

) n PoHtnoiieil.
PHILADELPHIA , Oct. 1C The Hist of

the post-season sprles of games between
the Philadelphia and Urooklyn National
It-anile ball clubs , which was schpduleit
for today , was postponed on account ot
threatening weather-

.I'firkrr

.

DefentN Diilr.-
CHICAGO.

.

. Oct. 19 Kid Parker of Den-
VPr

-
defeated Jack Daly of Chicago In three

rounds tonight. The bout wan to hnvo been
for nix rounds , but at the end of the third
Daly's Bcconds throw up the HPOIIE-

U.Illch

.

Ileeoril of IiiiMann.-
GALVA

.

, 111 , Oct. Cl - ( SpecialThe) Ne-
braska

¬

Indians closed their season yester-
day.

¬

. The Indians played H3 games this
Hcason and won 10S of them-

.Arneeiia

.

llrntM t'rnc'lc hitrlntern ,

CINCINNATI , O , Oct Ifi Azuoeno. beat
a tleld of crack xprlntors in a fixfurlongd-
a.sli at Latonln today in the fast time of
114.

I'lloher MITIMT SlmiH Contract.
WASHINGTON , Ort 10-Pitcher Mercer

of the Washington club has signed a con-
tinct

-
with thu team for tlio SCUHOII of1-

UOO. .

Kern III I.OMI'N to Kennedy.-
PITTSni'HG

.
, Oct 10 nd Kennedy o-

curt'd
-

the decision over Oeorun Kervvln at
the end of a hot ten-round bout at the
Mlllvale opera house tonight

MnveinentN of Oefiin YCNNI-IN , Oct. 1(1( ,

At New York Arrived Lnurentlun. from
Glasgow ; Bulgaria , from Hamburg , rirnrlp
from Liverpool , Anthorla , from Glasgow ,

Kensington , from Antwerp
At Urlslicino Arrived Warrlmoo , from

Vancouver.-
At

.

Liverpool Arrived Hovlc , from New
York

At Havre Arrived La Normandle , from
Now York

At Southampton Arrived Kaiser WII-
hclm

-
dor Grosce. from New York , via

C'lierbourc and Ilrempn-
At Gibraltar-Arrived-Werra , from New

York , for Naples and Genoa

EAGLE
APERFECT

ROOD; & Km* ''
DQRDCN'BCONDCNOED MILKCO.

* NEW YORK

To Dr. Dennett mid hovill forward yon tir return mad to
book , "Tho Finding of tlio Fountain of Ktonuvl Youth, "
ejmptom blanks , otxx You Trill rocelvo Iota of coed , vrholc-

ecane

- ,

ndvlco whether you boln; my treatment or no-

t.DR.

.

. BENNETT'S
ELECTRIC BELT

Restores tie health , strength and vigor of youth ; croaton
new Hold nnd brain matter by purifying the Wood , rtontarlng
the lullcst and most vigorous condttlona of roibust lieoKlh ot
body and mind so that all the duties of llfo may bo pursued
with confidence and pleasure. lo today the boot Itnown agent
for applying Electricity to the httmna system ; endorsed by
physicians nnd recommended by 10,000 cured patients. I guar-
antee

¬

It to euro Sexual Impotcncy , Lost MnnlioodiricocoJo
and all Sexual Diseases ; restores Shrunken and Uwlovolopod
Parts and Lost Vigor ; euro Kidney , LJvor and Bladder
Troubles , Constipation , Dyepepsla and all Feianlo Complaints.-

My
.

Belt has soft , silken , chamois-covered epongp oloo-

trodes
-

that cannot bum and blister , as do the bare metal
electrodes used on all other makes ot foelto , Thcase oloc-

trodcs
-

are niy exclusive patent. There are cheap Imitations. Do not bo misled. Cot
the genuine. Jly Belt has made curea In every town nnd city ln the atn.to.-

I3o

.

sure and wrlto or call today nnd get my book , testimonials , etc. My Elec-

trical
¬

Suspensory for the radical euro of the various wealcnoesoa ot men is PRBH-
to every male purchaser ot ono of my Delta-

.R0031S

.

20 AXD 21 DOUGLAS HLOCIC. 1OTII & DODGD STS , OMAHA , JOSO ,

Dr. Davis , Expert Specialist ,

Cures dUcases of the llladdcr , Kldneyr , Heart
Stomach ami I.Ivor. All pily-Uo diseases of
both MINOS. Piles , 1'lstiilns , I'lcois , Kliouina-
tlsm

-
, Blood Poison ( all stugcs ) , without tlio-

Hsu of Injurious medicines. Vnrloocele , Hy-
cliocolu

-
, ittinatuiiil drulns Horn whatever

cause promptly cured , ( limruiiun given in
nil elites ticieptcd. Cull oa or wilto-

DR DAVIS SPECIALIST.1-

G03

, , .

Dodge St. , ojip. P. O. , Cor. Kith St-
.onAUA

.

, MII.
All Correspondence (Hrictly Confidentia-

l.rrtun.
.

.
DR. S. T. DAVIS

IS LIKE A GOOD TEMPER , "IT SHEDS A
BRIGHTNESS EVERYWHERE.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS
t

Best Dining Gar Service ,

A Skin of Bonuty lo n Joy Forovor.-
im.

.
. T. KRI.IX noriiAUD'H omnvi'Ai.C-

UI2AM
.

, OH MAGIC IIH VI'TirilSH.-
Kcmovnn

.

T.in. ,
Moth IMlc IIP ,

Eli ( ind Skin ills-

.Uunlnh

.

on l ? .iut
nna ,i nea dcteri
lion It lias utmd-
Ihu tcct or ril } oim-
an l U no harmless

tame It to l o
mire It In properly
rnnoe Ao pt no-
cnunt.rfflt of lml.

1) of tun Inut ton
( u patient ) "An-

Ilitni I Hroinnicr.tlPd Cournud thelumtliaiiiirulofmi the Mtln prrnir.itlo"n" Kt.r.Biiloby oil llrupifliilhniia hanc.v-b'oo' [ | l) alcrBliitlio I'nltod Slnti H c.iran i and
I'lIUU T HOI-KINS 1TOPT37 OlSjonta ft N T-

o
Call up 238 O

m

and a Bee-
Advertising

oa
1o1N Man o

S
will call on you no

to get a Want Ad er-

a

eno

Half Page. 5o

White Russian Soap Wrappers
Maria Wall 2J2"i Dudley St , Lincoln , H-

Peurul
-

the Ki ? ut ( at number of Whlto HUB-

H.nn
-

Soap win ] pirn Mnce Sept , ID, anil re-

ct'lves
-

$10 cuHh prlre The lilK contest cnda
lei 20. when a $2JO nealHkin jacket and
nine other valuable prUe.s will bo given
away to the women who Hi'curo the Kreat-
cHt

-
number of these wrapperH Jas , B.

Kirk Ac Co 3 H 12th St , Omaha-

.C

.

H A RG ES

SPECIALIST ,
Treats all Fermi cf

DISEASES AND-

"DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.2-
2Y

.
r Experienc-
e.12YcjrilnOm

.

ra ,

IMTTRICITT and
iMlllK'AI , 'treatment-

i combinedVarlcocrle ,
Stricture , Syphilis , I ossuf Vigor and Vitality.-

nillF.S
.

OIUBANTKED. Chanrrs lo7. HOJ1I !

TillT31IAT.: lo! l ( , Cnnsultatlnnand Kxam.
Illation Tree. Hour , Ha ni.toC ; 7tnip: m-

.Suiidav.Olo
.

) ? I'O. liVix'Wi Offiro , if. K.
Cur. Mill aud 1'aniiui Strcclb.OMAUA. NC-

U.nUREVOURSELFf"

.

Um HigO far uniiatiirJ
( lifdiarKH. Irillainiiiu'lcjiu ,
Irritations or uluirutiGiij-
uf iiiiicoui ifil'rani4

I'liinltkii , mill i.ut uttiju.-
t

.
t or '

* cxprfM , i riia
' "" or 3 '"ltl" ,

drcuiar win ou

RESTFUL

follows a bath with WOCcDBUItY'S Facial
Soap , and th face , iifck , arm Jiid liandu-
rendorwl ibrautlfully white. Boft and arjpth
with WOOWUWX'3 i''nU i C un. *

J


